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Abstract
Improved network lifetime without much increase in the cost contributes popularity to heterogeneous wireless sensor networks.
Clustering algorithms designed to utilize advantage of heterogeneity of nodes allow these nodes to be cluster head more times than
normal nodes to have load balanced network. Cluster head selection is pivotal for the performance of clustering algorithms as
cluster quality in terms of communication distance depends upon the location of selected head in the cluster. Work of this paper
analyzes the eﬀect of location of heterogeneous nodes on the performance of clustering algorithms. Worst case, average (random)
case and best case for location of heterogeneous nodes are considered for analyzing the eﬀect on the performance of clustering
algorithms.
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1. Introduction
Wireless sensor networks1,2 consist of various densely deployed sensor nodes. Sensor nodes sense the application
area and send the sensed data to base station vie single hop or multi-hop. In-network processing is done either by
the node itself or by other relying nodes to reduce the data. Sensor nodes work in-collaboration in the application
area to complete the task. So, sensor node is the basic entity of wireless sensor networks. Advancement in Micro-
Electro-Mechanical-Systems (MEMS) provides low cost yet powerful sensor node that consists of sensing and data
processing unit, wireless communication transceiver, battery and memory3. Battery power of sensor nodes is limited
and harsh/remote application area makes it quite impossible to recharge or replace battery of these nodes. Battery
power of sensor nodes is consumed by sensing, processing and communicating the data and also in other operations
performed by nodes. So, energy carried by nodes is prime constraints to complete the task successfully and timely
therefore there is more emphasis on eﬃcient and economical energy consumption of sensor nodes from circuitry of
nodes to protocols of network to application level.
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Clustering approach4,5 is considered energy eﬃcient for wireless sensor networks and also provides scalability to
the network. Clustering in wireless sensor networks is the idea to group nodes into clusters and selecting a cluster
head node for each cluster to take responsibility of all nodes. Clustering approach is cross-layer approach that has
impact on layers of network. Nodes sense the phenomenon and send data to cluster head node. Cluster head node is
the point of in-network processing and applies data aggregation/fusion technique6,3 to reduce that collected data to
some meaningful information. Control on radio transmission power, reduced collisions, data aggregation/fusion, and
TDMA scheduling in clustering approach provides energy eﬃciency to wireless sensor networks.
Clustering algorithms seem to be attractive for achieving desired performance of wireless sensor network while
consuming energy of sensor nodes eﬃciently. There are various clustering algorithms in literature for homogenous as
well as heterogeneous wireless sensor networks. Heterogeneous wireless sensor networks are gaining importance be-
cause heterogeneity of nodes improves performance of network without demanding much increase in cost. Clustering
algorithms for heterogeneous networks take advantage of these nodes in cluster head selection and give more chances
to be selected as cluster head. Intra-cluster communication distance is the measure of quality of clusters which de-
pends upon the position of cluster head in the cluster. As heterogeneous nodes are selected more times as cluster head
therefore location of these nodes aﬀects performance of clustering algorithms. Work of this paper analyzes the eﬀect
of location of heterogeneous nodes on the performance of clustering algorithms.
Rest of paper is organized as: literature review is done in section 2. Section 3 describes network model. Section 4
describes eﬀect of cluster head position on quality of cluster. Analysis of simulation results is done in section 5 and
section 6 concludes the work of paper.
2. Review of Literature
Low Energy Adaptive Cluster Hierarchy (LEACH)7 is fully distributed clustering algorithm. In set-up phase,
cluster head selection, cluster formation and TDMA scheduling of nodes are performed. In steady phase, nodes send
data to cluster head and cluster head aggregates the data. Aggregated data is send to base station. Re-clustering is done
over regular time periods to rotate role of cluster head among all nodes that makes network load balance. LEACH
does not consider heterogeneity of nodes for cluster head selection, i.e. all nodes have equal probability of cluster
head.8 addresses problem of ﬁxed round-time in LEACH and proposed a network adaptive round-time for LEACH.
Round-time is adaptive to number of nodes alive in network.
Adaptive Decentralized Re-clustering Protocol (ADRP)9 is base station assisted protocol that selects a set of cluster
heads for current round and another set of cluster heads for few next rounds. In the initial phase, nodes send their
energy and location information to base station. Base station divides the network into diﬀerent clusters and selects one
cluster head for each cluster, depending upon energy and location. After cluster formation and cluster head selection,
base station selects sets of cluster head nodes for few next rounds according to energy consumption approximation.
Base station then broadcasts the cluster information, current cluster heads and next cluster heads. Nodes send data
periodically to the cluster head and cluster heads send data after aggregation to base station. At the end of current
round, new cluster heads are selected from the set of next cluster heads if list is not empty; otherwise initial phase is
executed. Nodes save energy by avoiding re-clustering for few rounds as cluster heads are known in advance.
LEACH and its variant are not able to handle heterogeneous nodes present in network. Nodes with extra resources
are also treated as normal nodes. Stable Election Protocol (SEP)10 is a clustering algorithm capable of handling
heterogeneous nodes to prolong the stable region of network lifetime. SEP divides nodes into advance nodes (having
high energy) and normal nodes. Probability of selection of a node as cluster head is diﬀerent for advanced nodes and
normal nodes. Epoch, number of rounds in which all nodes are selected as cluster head once, of the nodes is increased
to let advanced nodes to become cluster head for more rounds. SEP-E11 extends the level of heterogeneity of nodes
up to level three. There are three types of nodes Advance nodes, Intermediate nodes and Normal nodes.
SEP and its variant does not consider residual energy of nodes or residual network of network. Distributed Energy
Eﬃcient Clustering (DEEC)12 selects cluster heads according to residual energy of node and average energy of net-
work. Two types of nodes - Advance nodes and normal nodes, are considered for heterogeneous network. Election
probabilities are diﬀerent for advance nodes and normal nodes which also takes account residual energy of nodes.
High residual energy nodes have more chances for role of cluster head over other nodes in a round. Energy Eﬃcient
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Heterogeneous Clusters (EEHC) scheme13 extends the work of DEEC and SEP-E. Three level of nodes are considered
Super node, Advance node and Normal node.
Energyaware Routing Protocol (ERP)14 exploits heterogeneous energy of nodes for cluster head selection. ERP
minimizes the energy consumption of nodes by area coverage problem. A node with high residual energy to the
average of all the neighbor nodes in cluster range has high probability of being cluster head. In the beginning of
each round, nodes exchange information message with nodes in their cluster range. With updation in neighbor table,
each node calculates average energy of cluster range nodes. For completing cluster head selection, broadcasting delay
time is calculated according to residual energy of node and average energy of cluster range nodes. Nodes with high
residual energy are elected as cluster heads eventually. Plain nodes join nearest cluster head node. By solving the area
coverage problem according to the requirements of application, few nodes are selected for active state while other
remaining nodes transit to sleep state to save energy.
Heterogeneous clustering algorithms extend the network lifetime but do not analyze the eﬀect of position of these
heterogeneous nodes on the performance.
3. Network Model
Following network assumptions are considered:
• All sensor nodes and base station are stationary once deployed in the ﬁeld.
• There is single base station located outside the ﬁeld.
• The nodes are considered to die only when their energy is exhausted.
Most of the energy of nodes is dissipated due to communication between two nodes and it depends on the distance
between them. Both sending and receiving of data consumes energy15. Energy dissipation model is shown in Fig. 1
and explained next.
Fig. 1. Radio Energy Model
For sending m bit data over a distance d, the total energy consumed by a node is as follows:
ETX(m, d) = ETX−elec(m) + ETX−amp(m, d) (1)
ETX(m, d) =
{
mEelec+m f sd2
mEelec+mmpd4
d < dcrossover
d ≥ dcrossover (2)
where dcrossover is crossover distance, while the energy consumption for receiving that message is as follows:
ERX(m) = mEelec (3)
For considered network model, values considered for Eelec is 50nJ/bit,  f s is 10pJ/bit/m2, and  amp is 0.0013pJ/bit/m4.
The crossover distance dcrossover is considered 87m.
4. Problem Deﬁnition
Clustering algorithms are energy eﬃcient approach for wireless sensor networks. Cluster head selection plays vital
role on the performance of clustering algorithms. This section shows the eﬀect of selection of cluster heads.
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4.1. Eﬀect of Position of Cluster Head
Clustering algorithms groups the nodes in clusters and selects one cluster head for each cluster to have the hierarchy
in the network. Nodes send the information about the environment to respective cluster head and cluster heads send
the collected data to the base station after performing data aggregation/ data fusion. So, communication involved in
clustering algorithm can be classiﬁed as: Inter-cluster communication communication between cluster heads and base
station, and intra-cluster communication communication between member nodes and cluster head16. Consequently,
distances involved in the communication can also be classiﬁed as: Inter-cluster communication distance and intra-
cluster communication distance.
Most of clustering algorithms operate in rounds. Data transmission phase of a round is divided into frames which
are further divided in time slots. Each member node has one time slot in each frame7,17,18. At the end of each frame
cluster head send data to base station. As a result, communication between member nodes and cluster heads is more
as compared to communication between cluster heads and base station. So, intra-cluster communication distance is
more than inter-cluster communication distance. Intra-cluster communication distance16 can be deﬁned as in Eq. (4):
Intra − cluster communication distance =
N∑
i=1
Dist(i,CH) (4)
where n is the number of member nodes of a cluster and Dist(i,CH) is the function that gives distance of node i to
cluster head (CH).16 also shows that eﬃciency of cluster depends upon position of cluster head in the cluster. Clusters
having position of cluster head near to the center of clusters have less intra-cluster communication distance and are
energy eﬃcient.
4.2. Heterogeneous Networks
Heterogeneous sensor networks are gaining ample interest because of not much increase in the overall cost of
network19,20. Various clustering algorithms are proposed in the literature that capitalizes the presence of heteroge-
neous nodes to increase the lifetime of network10,11,12,13 where tradition clustering algorithms are not handling these
nodes7,21,22,23. Heterogeneous clustering algorithms handle heterogeneous nodes by giving preference to heteroge-
neous nodes over normal nodes in cluster head selection. Diﬀerent epochs and selection probabilities are set for
heterogeneous nodes and normal nodes. Heterogeneous nodes are selected more times than the normal nodes during
the complete lifetime of network. Therefore in these algorithms, role of cluster head is rotated among all nodes but
heterogeneous nodes are selected more times than the normal nodes.
As discussed in the above section, performance of cluster relies on the position of cluster head in the cluster
therefore, so performance of heterogeneous clustering algorithms depends on the position of heterogeneous nodes.
Work of this paper analyzes the eﬀect of position of heterogeneous nodes on the performance of existing clustering
algorithms.
5. Simulation Results and Analysis
A network topology of 100 nodes deployed randomly over an area of 100×100m2 is generated for analyzing the
eﬀect of position of heterogeneous nodes on the performance of clustering algorithms. Topology has two types of
nodes advance nodes and normal nodes. Normal nodes have 0.5J initial energy. 10% of total nodes are heterogeneous
nodes which have equal amount of energy at the time of deployment and is 1.0J (double of normal node energy). Data
packet is of size 6400 bytes while control packet is of 200 bytes. Base station is positioned at (125,50).
Three diﬀerent scenarios for deployment of heterogeneous nodes are considered Random, Worst and Best. In
random scenario, heterogeneous nodes are deployed randomly along with the other nodes. Worst scenario can have
heterogeneous nodes positioned near to border of the deployed area or all these nodes have position nearby in the
ﬁeld. In the work of this paper ﬁrst scenario is considered because in that case clusters are not a complete circle. In
best case scenario, heterogeneous nodes are positioned such as cluster of these nodes are almost complete circle.
Following simulation metrics are considered for the analysis of eﬀect of heterogeneous nodes on the performance
of clustering algorithms.
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Fig. 2. Node Death Rate of LEACH
• Node Death Rate: It demonstrates number of alive nodes over rounds. A lower node death rate happens because
of load balanced network. The region of the node death rate is divided as stable region and unstable region. All
nodes are alive in the stable region while unstable region is rest of the region.
• Network Lifetime: It can be deﬁned as the working period of network.24 deﬁnes classiﬁes network lifetime in
three parts First Node Death (FND), Half Node Death (HND) and Last Node Death (LND). In our work, LND
for death of 90% nodes because there are 10% advance nodes.
Figure 2 demonstrates a detailed view of node death rate of LEACH for the three diﬀerent scenarios. Figure shows
alive nodes over rounds. LEACH does not capitalize the presence of node heterogeneity so does not get aﬀected. In
all three scenarios, node death rate is almost same and stable and unstable regions are also almost same.
Figure 3 shows performance of SEP for all three scenarios. SEP has diﬀerent epoch for advance nodes and normal
nodes. Advance nodes are selected more times than normal nodes. In case of best scenario, advance nodes have better
cluster formation than random scenario and worst scenario so have better load balance than the others. So, best case
has prolonged stable region than random and worst case.
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Fig. 3. Node Death Rate of SEP
DEEC protocol also takes care of network dynamics and considers residual energy of node and average energy of
network for cluster head selection. So, advance nodes are selected more times and also have preference over normal
nodes in round. Figure 3 gives a detail view of node death rate for three cases. As can be seen from the ﬁgure, Stable
region of best case is prolonged as compared to worst case and random scenario. DEEC also got aﬀected most in
worst case, because clusters with less eﬃciency occur frequently.
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Fig. 4. Node Death Rate of DEEC
Table 1 shows comparison of network lifetime of LEACH, SEP and DEEC protocols for all three scenarios.
LEACH does not consider node heterogeneity in cluster head selection so have almost same network lifetime (diﬀer-
ent values happens because of random nature of protocol and simulation environment). In best case, network is better
load balanced than the other scenarios so lifetime of network get extended. In case of SEP protocol, FND decreases
by 7.5% for worst case while increases by 8.3% for best case over random deployment.
Table 1. COMPARISON OF NETWORK LIFETIME OF LEACH, SEP, DEEC.
Protocol Topology FND HND LND
Random 509 612 677
LEACH Worst 494 592 669
Best 531 618 688
Random 541 703 808
SEP Worst 500 648 762
Best 586 735 852
Random 570 773 975
DEEC Worst 520 723 952
Best 605 819 1030
6. Conclusion
Node heterogeneity prolong the network lifetime. Heterogeneous clustering approaches capitalize the presence of
heterogeneous nodes for cluster head selection. Eﬃciency of cluster depends upon position of cluster head nodes.
Performance of heterogeneous network is aﬀected by the position of heterogeneous nodes. Work of this paper, anato-
mizes the eﬀect of position of heterogeneous nodes on the performance of traditional clustering approaches.
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